TIMELINE

JAN
- Food Systems Solutions Portal and A4IP partnered to offer a Backcasting Orientation to all 2021 Agrobiodiversity Innovation Challenge applicants

FEB
- Venture-Out Events: Building Bridges between Science and Entrepreneurship with Pluton Biosciences
- AgriTech4Morocco Innovation Challenge Demo Day: Featuring 10 accelerated startups with winners Green Growth, yieldsApp, and Sand to Green and 5 mature startups
- "CGIAR Accelerate for Impact Platform and Impact Lab host the AgriTech4Morocco" Innovation Challenge Bootcamp...
- CGIAR x Rockstart Investor Readiness Program Design: Focus Groups
- CGIAR x Rockstart Investor Readiness Program: Project proposal developed with Ginkgo Bioworks

MAR
- “CGIAR Accelerate for Impact Platform” and World Bank partner to launch AgriTech4Morocco Innovation Challenge
- "CGIAR Accelerate for Impact Platform & IFSS Portal offer startups a self-guided acceleration program"

APR
- Event: FAO Science and Innovation Forum - Greening our Future: The Potential of Science, Innovation and Youth Empowerment for Greening our Agri-food Systems
- Event: FAO Science and Innovation Forum - Co-creating responsible innovation ecosystems that enable systemic change of food systems

MAY
- Event: Meeting di Rimini – Climate crisis and food security: The role of innovative technology and entrepreneurship
- Event: "Building a sustainable food future through science and innovation: The Alliance at the Meeting di Rimini 2022"
- Event: "AgriTech4Morocco Innovation Challenge Winners"
- Event: "Ginkgo Bioworks to Join Innovators from CGIAR and Beyond..."

JUNE
- Event: Venture-Out Events: Building Bridges between Science and Entrepreneurship with Pluton Biosciences
- Program: CGIAR x Rockstart Investor Readiness Program: Design: Survey
- Rockstart - "Investor readiness program for science-driven innovations by CGIAR and Rockstart: A startup’s experience and lessons learned"
- Event: "CGIAR Consultation Workshop with innovation ecosystem in Uzbekistan for sustainable agriculture and climate action"

JULY
- Event: "5 reasons to take AgriFood research from lab to market via the CGIAR Investor Readiness Program"

AUG
- Event: COP27 - Unlocking the power of youth-led innovation in ag and climate-tech to transform global food system
- Event: COP27 - Multistakeholder Partnerships to Tackle the Global Food Crisis through Regenerative Agriculture

SEP
- Event: "How innovation ecosystems can enable systemic change of food systems; A Side Event at the FAO S&I Forum"

OCT
- Event: The Consultation Workshop: Deep Diving into the Agri and Climate Tech Innovation Ecosystem in Uzbekistan, under the CWANA Research Initiative
- Event: "CGIAR Consultation Workshop with innovation ecosystem in Uzbekistan for sustainable agriculture and climate action"

NOV
- Event: International Conference Cooperating for Mediterranean innovation in agri-food, CIHEAM Bari
- Event: "On the Ground at COP27"
- Launch of Innovations Supported by A4IP webpage

DEC
- Event: Final model investigation and development for Alliance / CGIAR Investment Fund
- Event: "Indonesia G20 Presidency CGIAR at the G20 Global Forum on Digital Agriculture Transformation in Accelerating Women and Youth Entrepreneurship"